
POWELLSVILLE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. /. J^ Alston visit*
Mrs. Harrell, Mrs. Alston's sister
MV Colerain Sunday.

Miss Grace Phelps from Windsor 1
visiting Misses Hattie and Lucie Tay
loe.

Dr. J. B. Baffin was in Norfoll
last week on buainess.
Our young people enjoyed the sun

at Pleasure Monday.
Mr. J. E. Wynne and children wen

in Norfolk Wednesday.
Miss Mary Waters from Murfreea

bono is visiting her brother H. C
Waters.

Mrs. W. S. Cowan and little son,
Will, Jr., visited relatives in Ahoskit
Friday.

Mr. Freeman Evans, who was taken
suddenly ill recently, is improving.

Messrs. Cowan and Tayloe went t«
Thomasville Tuesday, thence to Ral¬
eigh and other places returning Sat¬
urday.

Mr. J. E. Jordan was in Ahoskis
Wednesday.
The Womans Missionary Society

met in its regular session Friday af¬
ternoon. The subject of the meeting
was "Immigrants."

Mr. Frank Harden from Windsor
was a caller in our neighborhood Sun¬
day.
The B. Y. P. U. district meeting was

held at Mars Hill Sunday afternoon.
The Powellsville league rendered the
demonstration program.

Mrs. Carter from Gates county vis¬
ited her son S. B. Carter, Sunday.

Mr. P. L. Raynor and family left
this week for Roanoke Rapids to visit
relatives.

Dr. and Mrs. J. B. Ruffin were in
Winton Sunday.

Mr. Jim Mitchell and family from
Wakefield were in town a short while
Friday en route to Windsor to visit
Mr. Mitchell's relatives.

Mesdames Mitchell and Evans were
shoppers in Ahoskie Monday.

Mr. Ernest Carter from Gatesville
was a visitor here Sunday.

Mr. Lonnie Perry from Colerain
was in town Monday.

Prof. K. T. Raynor, mother and
Mrs. Harry Hobbe were here Friday
from Ahoskie and visiting Mrs. H. O.
Raynor.
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HICKORY CHAPEL NEWS

Services will be held in the new
cfcarch Sunday at 11:00 o'clock a. m.,
also at 8:00 o'clock p. m. A large at¬
tendance is expected.

Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Flythe and fam¬
ily spent Sunday afternoon with Mr.
and Mrs. Howard Newsome.

Mr. and Mrs.,, Clyde Willouchby
spent Sunday in Ahoskie with the let¬
ter's father who is quite ill.

Miss Say Hughson of Brantleys
Grove vent Sunday with Miss Ruby
Wiggins.

Misses Ruby and Jessie Howard of
8t Johns are spending the week with
Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Barley.

Mr. Ployd Doughtie spent Sunday
afternoon with his father, Mr. D. T.
Doughtie who is very ill. /

Misses Marjorie and/Nancy Dixon
of Portsmouth, Va.,fere spending
some time in the home of Mr. and
Mrs. J. L. Earley.

Miss Bettie Connor is on the sick
Hat at this writing.

Mr. James Parker, of Portsmouth,
Via., is spending a few days with his
parents Mr. and Mrs. T. E. Parker.

Mrs. L. C. Dilday is on the sick list
at this writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Chamblee spent
Sunday afternoon with the tatter's
grandmother, Mrs. Carolina Slaughter
who is quite sick.

Quite a number of the people of
this vicinity attended the Masonic
picnic at Colerain last Thursday.
They all reported quite a delightful
trip.

Mr. and Mrs. G, O. Holloman of
Bethlehem spent Sunday in the home
of Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Slaughter.
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BRUNSWICK STEW
FOR 75 PEOPLE

10 chickens, 5 gallons butterbeans,
5 gallons corn, 5 gallons tomatoes,
S pounds of bacon, 1-2 gallon of po¬
tatoes and one pound of sugar.

Cut chickens as for frying, put hi
large wash pot to boil, add butter-
beans after 1 1-2 hours, com after
t 1-2 hours, then tomatoes and pota¬
toes.
Use either bacon or ham bones for

favoring. The bacon or ham fat
should be cut into small pieces and
fried out and the grease added to
¦torn Ham bones added give a fine

Thicken with meal and add season
to taste, however, much pepper is

This recipe was used by Mr. Ben
Tennille at the Hertford County en¬
campment at Colerain July 27th,
1M2. *:

«
Gold is to be reduced from the

amoks leaving the United States AssayOfn in New York City. During the
pectus «f reduction much gold dust is
Mat through the chimney.

St. ,

MENOLA LOCALS
il Mr. and Mrs. F. C. White, Mrs

Winslow and daughter Winnie of Bel
vedere, ware Sunday and Mondaj

t guests of Mr. and Mrs. Grant Snipes
Miss Elisabeth Brown is spending I

few days as the guest of her sister,
[ Mrs. W. B. Pollard of Winton.

Miss Gertrude Snipes is the guest
f of her aunt Mrs. Harvey Pervis ol
Woodland this week.

i Mr. Barry Lee White of Norfolk,
Vs., spent the week-end in the home

- of Mrs. Margaret Brown.
Several of our young people attend¬

ed the Masonic picnic at Colerain last
, Thursday.
i Mrs. J. T. Chitty is on the sick list

at this writing,
Miss Mary Pritchard of Lewiston

is the guest of her sister Mrs. 0. P.
Snipes.

Mr. ,E. C. Parker spent Friday of
. last week with his sister, Mrs. H. G.
Snipes at Sarah Leigh Hospital in
Norfolk, Va. We are glad to report
Mrs. Snipes as improving.

The revival meeting begins at the
Menola Baptist church next Monday
evening with Mr. J. W. Whitley of
Murfreesboro assisting Mr. Cole, our
pastor.

Several of our W. M. U. ladies at¬
tended the Missionary meeting at
Ahoskie last Tuesday.

Mr. Lloyd Cowan of Ahoskie spent
Sunday with his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Joe Cowan.

Mr. Robert Brown spent Monday in
Norfolk, Va., on business.

Mrs. Margaret Brown and daugh¬
ter Miss Annie spent Wednesday in
Woodland the guest of Mr. W. F.
Outland and family.

Mr. Bob Phelps of Ahoskie passed
through town Monday en route to
Jackson. j

Mr. Clevie Vinson made a business
trip to Ahoskie Friday afternoon.

Messrs. J. T. Chitty, O. P. Snipes
and Robert Brown attended the Sun¬
day School convention at Rich Square
last Friday.

Mr. Wallace Edwards motored to
Edenton Monday morning; while in
Edenton he will be the guest of* his
sister Mrs. Essie Perry.
Mr. Frank Barrett left Saturday for

Norfolk, Va., to visit his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Barrett.

The heavy rainfalls continue
around here but moA of the crops
have been layed by.

Mrs. Emil Anderson and son Jos¬
eph, left last Friday to visit her sis¬
ter, Mrs. Roberta Freeman at West
Point, Va.

Mr. Douglas Parker spent last Fri¬
day in Norfolk, Va., on business.
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University professors of Princeton

may retire hereafter on half-pay when
they reach the age of 56 years. Pro¬
fessors can continue to teach, if they
wish to do so, until they are 68 years
of age, but after that they are to re¬
tire automatically.

0
New Orleans will install the auto¬

matic phone 'system replacing the
present manuel system.

NOTICE OF SALE

Under and by virtue of an order of
the Superior Court of Hertford
county, made in the special proceed¬
ings entitled Eula Carter Jones vs.
Luke Eley, the undersigned commis¬
sioner will, on the 7th day of August,
1922, between the hours of 12 o'-clock
M. and 2 o'clock P. M., at the Court
House door in Winton, N. C., offer
for sale to the highest bidder, for
cash, that certain tract of land lying
and being in Winton township, Hert¬
ford conuytgina
ford county, lying on the public road
leading from Anfos Holloman's to
California, N C, adjoining the lands of
John Eley, Hannah Jordan, J. R.
Weaver and others. Containing thirty
five acres, more or less.

This the 3rd day of July, 1922.
C. W. JONES, Commissioner.

4*14-41.

North Carolina, la the Superior
Hertford County. COURT

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
G« C. Picot and S. P. Winborne for
and on behalf of themselves and all
other creditors of A. R. Whitley, de¬
ceased, who may come in and be
made parties plaintiff to this pro¬
ceeding, and contribute to the costs
and expenses thereof,

Blount Ferguson, Administrator of
A. R. Whitley, deceased.

Notice is hereby given to all per¬
sona holding a elaim or claims against
the estate of A. R. Whitley, deceased,
to appear before me at my office in
the town of Winton, in the County
and State aforesaid, on the 4th day
of Sepetember, 1922, the return day
of the summons in the above entitled
special proceeding, and file with me
the evidences of their said claims.

This July 22nd, 1922.
D. R. McGlohon, Clerk Superior

Court, Hertford CountyLloyd J. Lawrence,
Attorney for Petitioners. 7-28-4t
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WHERE WEEDS ALWAYS WIN
Fanning in Treptomi Panama OanaiaW

if . Oontlneoea PtfM Wtte tee

> gray'tf'he bnST^MtfhmSng^Ua*te«
> problems which face any oat who ah
tempts to grow ink to Panama.
The gram pr;M»m alone to aneogh

to ataggar ton heart of tba bravest
plantar. Think at roar own ragatabla
garden to midsummer, when tba day*
in staamlng hat and the waada ara

growing about as faat aa yon one poll
than oat; projaat thaaa condition* ta-
deflnlteiy. tor there to aorar any wintar
to ehaek thorn, and yoa will got (ha
mdloaa rlata of weeding which con¬
fronts tha tropical plantar.
Oram to cartately tha etna of agrt-

cultnra to tba rainy tropica, and ha
who tomgtom tractor-work or tha am
of any at tba ordinary tools of oar
mithwu agricaltara to am an trop-
iaal terms shonld narar lam eight af
tha graaa.
Thara la really nothing no hepelem

luting to a northam (ralt-grower m
n little orchard to a toasting to a
tropical fangts. Tha fin In ml In¬
sists on taking back tea Uttla Wear¬
ing to Itself,- and it is ana continual
Ight with a marhito to ka^ it from
teteg an,
When Iwna shown what looked from

tea deck of a launch Uke virgin forest
»lia, ,, i,,.a _iavwlUk fTBIt tTNS OOTM9Q Wits OfSWP"
tog llanaa, and was told teat it had
all grows ap in eight yams from
toaarad land, and whan I roeaUectod
hew fnngna and Ineait paste hnant a
clearing. I could bettor eompreliaad the
tooling that after an, tor tea individ¬
ual of small means. there really to no
other way to farm than to ant down
and born, plant and got a crop or two;
ihan, when the plants and weeds of
tee returning forest drive yon oat
move on. It to the way of tee na¬
tive everywhere; dear a mot rash
to, rash oat again, and let tee lend
grow ap to trees..David Falrchld to
tea National Geographic Megasine.

WORLD ALWAYS HAD "CANDY"
Honey Pratably I* Earliest Fens ef

Sweetening Known, and It wA
data Um Of.

as pyramids, and mada candy without
(agar. Bugar and chooolata warn qp-
known to tta Egyptians. They naad
honay as their sweetener, and door
and ends starch wars the basis of
ttalr coifiLliuu.ji.
Id the Middle ague what we would

call candled traits was the principal
confection. Thay war* boded In
honay. Aa a business aw druggist
was the dot candy maker. Segar at
that time waa considered a drag, and
from coating drags with sugar the
pharmacist learned to coat nnts and
other things. hi the Sixteenth century
sugared roaas wan considered the beat
of confections, it waa not nnttl the
Seventeenth century that sngar became
a big industry, aad It was In the latter
part of the century that confectioners
ware recognised aa a distinct class.
Jh the drat half of the Eighteenth cen¬
tury the drat real candy factories ap¬
peared. It waa about that time that
lemon and peppermint drops became
popular.

Convincing Argument.
A counsel for the defense once got

the better of Judge Bramwell. He
requested leave to address the Jury
In Welsh, of which Bramwell waa
Ignorant. It waa a simple ease, and
permission was given. Counsel said
only a few words, and the judge left
the decision to the jury with little
comment from him. He waa, however,
startled at the prompt verdict of ac¬
quittal. ,
"What was It," he Inquired after¬

ward, "that the learned counsel said
to the Jury?"

"Oh," waa the reply, "lie Just said,
"This case, gentlemen, lies In a nut¬
shell. You see yoursetvea exactly how
It stands. The Judge is an English¬
man, the prosecuting ceunsel la an
Englishman, the complainant la an
Englishman But you are Welsh, I
am Welsh, and the prisoner la Welsh.
Bead I say mora? I leave it to yog.' *
.London Ttt-Bita.

Timely AMm,
Brown bad attended an auction aato

of furniture and anttguee and bad
bought a grandfather dock.
After the aale be leased round ft*

Borneone «e carry hla purcbaaea back
to hU bouae, but alaa! be sould And
nobody.
So at leat In deapnir, be deotdad

to be Ma own beaat at burden. After
pone dMBculty he aaaasnd to dtop
tda doak onto hfa beak, and tmdgfed
aft toward baaaa.
A burly navvy happaned to oope

roawdthe comer retbar abruptly, and

i^g
UnteflT"- I^rtorT'ifSoe.

»

aaT^buT^^Iy^jto^l
they were talking dtpbt
The rarlfoa national debtohn up

wftfc the atr at a MS wit IftXc
The other dldnt rttafc
Trtniona, 1 aey,J Auodereg to*

BT
*

Tea,' drawled hla Mend, The

. .

I Let Ys Solve Your Print Problems. I
| Our experience and equippment will be a great I
j help to anybody who is particular about his sta- I

tionery. Our service is nothing less than the
best to had.

IWrite or call us for Samples.1

| Hertford County Herald |
Printers and Publishers I

1 AHOSKIE, N. CI
EEEE *¦

Spend Your Vacation In
The Mountains of

Western North Carolina
The Land of the Sky U

Cool Mountain Breezes, Mountain Climbing, Horse-back Riding,
Motoring, Boating, Fishing, Swimming and Golfing.

The Playground of the South
Low Round-Trip Fares now in effect. Tickets on sale daily until
September 30th. Limited returning until October 31st, 1922.
Stop overs are permitted at all stations within final limit of ticket.

Automobile Road up Mount Mitchell to
THE TOP OF EASTERN AMERICA

Southern Railway System
Operates Through Pullman Sleeping Cars on night trains between
Goklsboro, Raleigh and Asheville, and Pullman Parlor Cars be¬
tween Goldsboro and Asheville, on day Trains.

Affording
> Direct Connections at Asheville for All Points in Western North

Carolina, also to the North and West, through Cincinnati, St
Louis and Chicago.

For Rates, Pullman Reservations, etc., apply to your Local
Ticket Agent or write,

J. S. Bloodworth, District Passenger Agent,
325-327 Fayettville Street, Raleigh, N. C.


